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About

gmWerienced stylist and art director pith o)er a decade of emWerience across fashion, 
Vlj, )ideo, and social Wro.ectsH -a)e porked Ioth inuho7se at renopned a(encies 
s7ch as Se)entyB and Farfetch, as pell as in a freelance caWacity for notaIle Irands 
like Speaty Cetty, 'hase Cank, and PenfoldsH

En the Wast year, ET)e led )ario7s Wro.ects as a creati)e director, incl7din( the 
direction of a )ideo cajWai(n for Mhe Mele(raWhH Ry emWertise emtends to conceWt 
de)eloWjent, Wro.ect jana(ejent and storytellin(H

Additionally, E ha)e porked in the pardroIe deWartjent across feat7re Vljs, pith 
jy jost recent role Iein( as cost7je s7Wer)isor on an indeWendent Vlj called 
Ga(in( 2raceH bhich has nop (one on to pin j7ltiWle apards in Vlj festi)als 
aro7nd the porld in 030OH

CGAvDS b|GKgD bEM-

Farfetch EndeWendent Filj vet1im Platin7j Redia & 'ojj7nications

Se)entyB 2ro7W

Experience

Fashion Stylist & Art Director
 ’ A7( 030J u vop

Ry attention to detail and aIility to 7nderstand and emec7te the )ision of 
each Irand has alloped je to create st7nnin(, ijWactf7l and jejoraIle 
looks for editorial shoots, ad)ertisin( cajWai(ns, Wersonal stylin( and 
ecojjerceH En the Wast year EY)e taken on jore roles as creati)e director 
across Wro.ects incl7din( leadin( a )ideo cajWai(n for Mhe Mele(raWhH

Costume Assistant
vet1im ’ £7n 030J u A7( 0300

Ratilda the R7sical u £Uvg 030J u £ULq 030J 
�'ropd cost7je dressin( 
�gmec7tion of cost7jes on set for cajera 
�Assistance d7rin( cost7je Vttin(s 
�|r(anisation of cost7jes

Costume Supervisor
EndeWendent Filj ’ |ct 030J u Dec 030J

Ga(in( 2race u 030J 
�8O,333,333 I7d(et 
�Starrin( Leanne Cest, Da)id -ayjan, Raminne gi(enjann

Senior Stylist
Farfetch ’ vo) 0303 u AWr 030J

Stylin( and emec7tin( hi(h ;7ality looks on set 
�-i(h le)el of research on all looks to Ie Wresented 
�S7WWortin( and oferin( (7idance to the in ho7se stylin( teaj 
�gmcellent aIility and knopled(e of WroWortions, silho7ettes, Irand DvA, 
shoe choice and o)erall emec7tion of a look

Senior Stylist
Se)entyB 2ro7W ’ Rar 03J6 u |ct 0303

|)erseein( and emec7tin( the stylin( for Moj Ford, De Ceers, Mhojas 
Pink, £i(sap, £ijjy 'hoo, AnthroWolo(ie, Co7r.ois, '|S, LiIerty and Fred 
Perry 
�'reate and o)ersee the de)eloWjent of style (7ides 
�S7WWort in trainin( and de)eloWjent of the stylin( teaj 
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�Leadin( peekly jeetin(s pith the stylin( teaj 
�'reatin( on Irand and insWirational looks for all clients

–Lead Stylist, John Lewis
Se)entyB 2ro7W ’ Rar 03JB u Rar 03J6

|)ersap and emec7ted the stylin( for jens, pojens and kidspear 
across the £ohn Lepis Irand for eucojjerce and cajWai(n 
�borked closely pith the inuho7se teaj to redesi(n their online Wresu
ence and o)erall peIsite 
�'reated, styled and Wrod7ced the style (7ide, phich pas then 7sed 
across Se)entyB and £ohn Lepis 
�Acc7rately follopin( detailed client Iriefs 
�Si(nin( of ija(ery and ;7ality control4 deciWherin( reshoots

–Junior Stylist
Se)entyB 2ro7W ’ £7l 03J5 u Rar 03JB

Assisted pith onuset stylin( and WreWWed o7tVts 
�Assisted pith Wrod7ct stills stylin(, ens7rin( the style (7ides pere folu
loped and that the Wrod7ct pas re1ected pith l7m7ry and consistent 
ija(ery 
�Knopled(e and interest in Whoto(raWhy and li(htin( 
�Rana(in( j7ltiWle Wro.ects to jeet daily tar(ets 
�'ollaIorati)ely porkin( pith a pide teaj of WeoWle on and of set

Freelance Stylist
 ’ Ray 03J  u £7n 03J5

borkin( pith hi(h end clients in Sydney and LondonH 

Pa(es Di(ital, |yster , bojanYs Day, Ry Kitchen G7les A7stralia, Sydney 
Fashion beek, St7dio Rondo, London Fashion beekH

–Account Executive
Platin7j Redia & 'ojj7nications ’ £7n 03JO u Ray 03J

borked across j7ltiWle l7m7ry Irands incl7din( £gMS Spijpear, 2inu
(erlilly SleeWpear and Sparo)ski 
�Rana(ejent of client in)entory and stock jana(ejent 
�Deli)ery of jonthly and ;7arterly PG hit tar(ets 
�DeciWherin( editor re;7ests to Wro)ide rele)ant Wrod7ct to oItain PG 
s7WWort 
�De)eloWjent of peekly and jonthly reWorts for clients 
�De)eloWjent of Wress releases and Wrod7ct s7jjaries 
�DataIase de)eloWjent and relationshiW de)eloWjent s7WWortin( 
jana(ejent 
�Assistance pith jedia e)ents and shopin(s 
�Rana(ejent of Enterns

Education & Training

03J  u 03JB Australian Institute of Management
DiWloja in LeadershiW and Rana(ejent, LeadershiW & Rana(ejent

03JJ u 03J0 FBI Fashion Business institute
'ert Ew in Fashion C7siness, 'ertiVcate Ew in Fashion C7siness


